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MOT TO: "QUI NON PROF1CIT, DEFICIT ,'' 
MODEL SCHOOL EXERCISES 
T UESD/\Y J'\ORNING, i'\/\Y 23 , F ROM NINE TO 
TWELVE O'CLOCK, T HE C LA-5-5 WILL CON~ 
DUCT A REC!ULAR -SE-5-.SION OF THE MODEL 
') -SCHOOL. 
FIELD SPORTS 
TUCSD/\Y /\FTCRNOON, ON THE CAMPU -5 . BEC!IN• 
NINC! A T 1.-30 O'CLOCK. 
/\NNU/\L LECTURE 
TUESD/\Y EVENING , E>Y 
AT EIC!HT O'CLOCK, IN NORMAL HALL. 
GR/\DU/\TING EXERCISES 
WEDNESD/\Y J'\ORNING AT N INE O'CLOCK, IN NOR• 
MAL HALL. PRE-SENT ATION OF DIPLOMA-5 
TO CJRADU ATE-5 BY H l-5 EXCELLENCY, 
C!OVEfs:NOF: K NUTE NEL-SON . 
